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形貌、不同粒径的 Li4Ti5O12 材料，分别标记为 LTO-HT、LTO-SG 和 LTO-SD。
结果表明，样品 LTO-HT 是由 100 nm 左右的一次颗粒团聚成尺寸约 2 m 的块
状 Li4Ti5O12 材料；样品 LTO-SG 是由 30~80 nm 左右的一次颗粒团聚形成的平均




配比为 0.86，煅烧温度为 700 °C，煅烧时间 12 h。该材料 0.1 C 下进行充放电时，
其充电容量为 175.2 mAh·g-1，电流增大至 10 C 进行充放电时，其充电容量还可
维持在 100.8 mAh·g-1，且能稳定循环；在 5 C 下进行循环测试，其首圈充电容量
为 120.6 mAh·g-1，循环 500 周后其充电容量保持在 113.3 mAh·g-1，容量保持率为
首圈的 93.9%。 




















表现出优异的倍率性能和循环性能：该材料在 1 C 下其充电容量可达 243.7 
mAh·g-1，电流增大至 50 C 时充电容量仍达在 154.1 mAh·g-1，当电流再回复至 1 C
时，复合材料的充电容量仍可恢复至 241.6 mAh·g-1，这表明该复合材料具有良好
的电化学可逆性与结构稳定性。该复合材料在 5 C 下循环 300 周容量保持率为首
圈的 88.7%。 
4. 通过回流法利用草酸亚锡与溶剂乙二醇的低聚反应原位合成了SnO2/GNs
复合材料。结果表明，将 SnO2 与 GNs 复合能有效地提高 SnO2+4Li→2Li2O+Sn
反应的可逆程度，同时 GNs 能够缓冲充放电过程中 SnO2 的体积膨胀，稳定了复
合材料的整体结构，因而减小了材料的首圈不可逆容量损失，增大 SnO2 的可逆
容量，提高 SnO2 的循环寿命。该复合材料在 500 mA·g
-1 电流密度下经过 300 圈

















With the rapid application of electronic vehicles (EV) and hybrid electronic 
vehicles (HEV), it requires higher energy and power density, which is a great 
challenge for carbon-based materials (typically graphite) used as anode materials. 
Therefore, research and development of negative materials for Lithium-ion batteries 
with excellent high-rates performance are desirable and significant.  
Ti-based oxides (e.g., Li4Ti5O12 and TiO2) possess good reversibility, small 
volume change during charge-discharge process, cost low and environmental friendly, 
which make them to be one of the ideal anode materials for high power lithium-ion 
battery. This work focuses on minimizing the particle sizes of Li4Ti5O12 and 
fabricating TiO2/graphene composites with well dispersing nanosized TiO2/GNs 
structure thus an improving rates performance would be achieved. Meanwhile, 
SnO2/GNs and Fe2O3/GNs composites are obtained with improving electrochemical 
performances via a reflux method. 
1. Li4Ti5O12 with different morphologies and particle sizes were synthesized by 
hydrothermal method, sol-gel method and spray-drying method, and the samples were 
labeled as LTO-HT, LTO-SG and LTO-SD respectively. The results showed that 
LTO-HT and LTO-SG samples were severely agglomerated. The particle size of 
LTO-HT sample was around 100 nm while LTO-SG sample was about 30~80 nm. 
Furthermore, the LTO-SD sample was dispersed uniformly, with a particle size 
ranging from 100 nm to 300 nm. 
2. Preparation conditions of synthesizing Li4Ti5O12 via spray-drying method 
were optimized by changing lithium salts, the ratio of n(Li)/n(Ti) and calcined 
temperature. The optimizing results showed that when LiOH·H2O was chosen as 
lithium source, the mole ratio of n(Li)/n(Ti) was 0.86, and the calcined temperature 
was 700 oC for 12 h, the sample presented excellent electrochemical performance. 
















retained at 10 C. The charge capacity of Li4Ti5O12 electrode was stable at 120.6 
mAh·g-1 at 5 C in the first cycle, and was maintained at 113.3 mAh·g-1 after 500 
cycles with a retention ratio of 93.9%. 
3. TiO2/GNs composites were prepared by hydrothermal method, reflux method 
and following heat treatment respectively. Different morphologies and different 
structures of TiO2/GNs composites were prepared via a reflux method and heat 
treatment by changing various titanium salts and concentrations. The composites were 
also characterized by XRD, SEM, TEM, BET and their electrochemical performances 
were investigated. Results showed that the honeycomb-like porous TiO2/GNs-2 
nanocomposite prepared by a reflux method exhibited excellent electrochemical 
performance. Nanosized anatase TiO2 (about 5~8 nm) particles were dispersed 
uniformly on the surface of the GNs. As prepared TiO2/GNs-2 composite showed 
good rates and cycling performance: a stable charging capacity of 154.1 mAh·g-1 was 
obtained at 50 C, and could recover to 241.7 mAh·g-1 while the current went back to 1 
C. The charging capacity of TiO2/GNs nanocomposite could achieve up to 201.9 
mAh·g-1 at 10 C in the first cycle, and maintained at 181.4 mAh·g-1 after 300 cycles.  
4. SnO2/GNs composite was prepared through an in-situ oligomerization reaction 
between tin glycolates and ethylene glycol which exhibited excellent cyclability and a 
stable charging capacity of 472.9 mAh·g-1 after 300 cycles under 500 mA·g-1. 
Characterization and electrochemical tests results showed that GNs separated the 
particles of SnO2 and prevented them from aggregation thus providing a buffer space 
for the volume expansion of SnO2. The well-dispersed SnO2 and GNs raised the 
reversibility of SnO2+4Li→2Li2O+Sn, therefore, an improving cycling performance 
could be achieved. 
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第一章 绪 论 






































第一章 绪 论 
发展起来的技术，而锂二次电池起初都是以锂金属为负极的。金属锂在所有金属
元素中是质量 轻（M= 6.94 g·mol–1）、电极电位 低（V= -3.04 V，vs.SHE）
的金属，其理论比容量可达 3860 mAh·g-1，因此，锂作为一个理想的负极材料被
用在电池中。早在 1949 年法国人 Hajar 就获得锂电池专利，但直到 60 年代才真
正开始有关于二次电池的应用。1972 年，Whittingham 提出了以金属锂为负极，
六方密堆积的 TiS2 为正极的锂金属二次电池，并由 Exxon
[2]公司首先推向市场，
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